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EASTERN ILLINOIS FOOTBALL   •   14 NCAA FCS Playoff Appearances   •   OVC Champs 2013, 2012, 2009, 2006, 2005, 2002, 2001

2013 Walter Payton Candidate

2013 Preseason all-oVC seleCtion

2012 Walter Payton aWard Finalist (10th in Voting)

2013: (SENIOR): Named National Player of the 
Week two times (SIU & ISU games)... named OVC 
Offensive Player of the Week six-times... set school 
record with 7 touchdown passes versus Illinois State... 
became EIU career leader in pass completions versus 
Illinois State... has set EIU and OVC records for 
career passing yards, careeer total offense and career 
touchdown passes... set EIU and OVC record for 
single season touchdown passes at Tennessee State... 
preseason All-OVC... preseason All-American... 
Walter Payton Award Candidate... 2012 (JUNIOR): 
Finished 10th in voting for Walter Payton Award after 

earning second team All-OVC honors... honorable mention All-American by 
College Sports Journal... set OVC single season record for passing yards with 
3,823 yards... was 331-of-540 with 31 touchdown passes... ranked 5th in the 
FCS in total offense and sixth in passing yards per game... twice named OVC 
Offensive Player of the Week for games against Southern Illinois and Austin 
Peay... was the Sports Network National Offensive Player of the Week for game 
against SIU with 369 yards passing and five touchdowns (no interceptions)... 
passed for a career high 453 yards (18-of-31) and five touchdowns against 
Austin Peay with all five touchdown passes over 50 yards... 453 yard game 
was fourth best single game total in school history... had 428 yard passing day 
at UT Martin... had six games with 300+ yards passing to rank second on EIU 
career list with 10 300+ yard passing games... set EIU single season record 
for total offense with 3,823 yards... 31 touchdown passes rank second on EIU 
single season list... set single season record for pass completions (331) and 
pass attempts (540)... second on EIU single season list in passing yards... ended 
season ranked third on EIU career list in total offense (7,977), touchdown 
passes (65) and passing yards (8,106)... is second on EIU career list in pass 
attempts and pass completions... 2011 (SOPHOMORE): Started all 11 games 
as quarterback passing for 2,644 yards... ranked 2nd in the OVC  in passing 
offense (240.4 per game) and total offense (234.8 per game)... ranked 33rd in 
the NCAA in total offense and 36th in passing efficiency... was 217-of-349 with 
20 touchdown passes and 14 interceptions... 2,583 yards total offense ranks 
7th on EIU single season list...  2,644 yards passing ranks 7th on EIU single 
season list... 20 touchdowns ranks 10th on EIU single season list... season high 
304 yards passing in season opener against Illinois State... also had 301 yards 
passing against Tennessee Tech going 29-of-52... finished season ranked 10th 
on EIU career total offense list, 7th on EIU career passing yardage list and 6th 
in career touchdown passes... 2010 (FRESHMAN): Started final eight games of 
the season at quarterback earning All-Ohio Valley Conference Newcomer Team 
honors... passed for 1,639 yards with 14 touchdowns and 13 interceptions... 
had a completion percentage rate of 58.8 percent with 124-of-211... did not 
have enough games played to qualify for NCAA National or OVC rankings 
but would have rated third in passing yards per game (204.9) and third in 
touchdown passes... back-to-back OVC Newcomer of the Week honors on Oct. 
24 (Murray State) and Oct. 31 (Austin Peay)... had a season high 341 yards 
passing in loss to Murray State (26-of-35 with 4 touchdowns)... helped rally 
EIU to overtime win at Tennessee State with 331 yards passing (20-of-33 with 
4 touchdowns)... over final four games of the season was 68-of-109 for 1,052 
yards with 12 touchdowns and three interceptions.
HIGH SCHOOL: Standout quarterback at Rolling Meadows HS passing for 
1,888 yards and 16 touchdowns as a senior earning Northwest Suburban All-
Area honors… also rushed for 563 yards and 7 touchdowns helping to lead his 
team to Mid-Suburban East League championships and IHSA Class 7A playoff 
berth… also impressive as a junior passing for 2,072 yards and 18 touchdowns 
while completing 152 of 253 passes… added 552 yards and 7 touchdowns on 
the ground... played for coach Doug Millsaps.
PERSONAL: Majoring in economics... son of Tony and Denise Garoppolo... 
brother Mike played football at Western Illinois...

10 -- Jimmy Garoppolo

Quarterback  •  6-3  •  222  •  Senior
Arlington Heights, Ill. (Rolling Meadows HS)

 

JIMMY GAROPPOLO 2013 WALTER PAYTON AWARD CANDIDATE

2013 RANKS & NOTES
* Set EIU single game record with 7 touchdown passes
* Named OVC Player of the Week 6-times
* Named National Player of the Week 2-times
* Ranks 1st in FCS in passing yards
* Ranks 1st in FCS in total offense
* Ranks 1st in FCS in touchdown passes
* Ranks 4th in FCS in passing efficiency 
* Ranks 12th All-Time In FCS in total passing yards
* Ranks 10th All-Time in FCS in career touchdown passes
* Ranks 17th All-Time in FCS in career total offense
* Ranks 7th on FCS single season touchdown pass list

CAREER RANKS @ EIU
* Ranks 1st all-time in pass completions 
* Ranks 1st all-time in touchdown passes 
* Ranks 1st all-time in total offense (11,853 yards)
* Ranks 1st all-time in passing yards 
* Ranks 1st all-time in passing attempts

CAREER RANKS IN OVC
* Ranks 1st all-time in passing yards
* Ranks 1st all-time in touchdown passes
* Ranks 1st all-time in total offense
* Ranks 1st all-time in pass completions

2012 ACCOMPLISHMENTS & STATS
* 10th in Walter Payton Award Voting
* 2nd Team All-OVC
* Set OVC Single Season Record for passing yards (3,823)
* Named Ohio Valley Conference Offensive Player of the Week - Sept. 2
* Named Offensive Player of the Week - September 3
* Named Ohio Valley Conference Offensive Player of the Week - Sept. 30
* Passed for 300+ yards in six games
* Passed for career high 453 yards on Sept. 29 vs. Austin Peay
* Passed for 428 yards on Oct. 6 at UT Martin
* Three games with 5 touchdown passes
* On Sept. 29, all 5 touchdown passes came from 50 yards or longer
* Ranked 7th in nation in total offense (318.6 per game)
* Ranked 2nd in nation in touchdown passes (31)
* Ranks 2nd in nation in passing yards (3,823 yards)
* Ranked 5th in nation in pass completions (331)
* Ranked 41st in nation in pass efficiency
* Team ranked 6th in nation in passing offense
* Team ranked 7th in nation in total offense
* Team ranked 8th in nation in scoring offense
* Had streak of 26 straight games with TD pass end at South Dakota State

CAREER STATISTICS FOR GAROPPOLO ...
YEAR	 G/GS	 C-A-Int	 PCT	 YARDS	 YDs/G	 TDs	 LONG
2010	 8/8	 124-211-13	 58.8	 1,639	 204.9	 14	 81
2011	 11/11	 217-349-14	 62.2	 2,644	 240.4	 20	 72			
2012	 12/12	 331-540-15	 61.3	 3,823	 318.6	 31	 74			
2013	 11/11	 294-446-8	 65.9	 4,012	 364.7	 42	 86			
Career	 42/42	 966-1546-50	 62.5	 12,118	 288.5	 107	 86


